
LOCAL CRIME.
A Policeman’s Head Tougher than

a Bullet.

A Father Who Wants His Son
Indeed Up.

“Bareback" Eobinion in the Bands of
the Philistines.

Iha Grand Jnry After tho Bnmhoata—
Criminal Court,

Bikbtl and Radiy Foudid-Jnstice-Cout Cain—
FitkpKkeb and Vagrants.

A CLOSE CALL.
May street, just north of Randolph, was the

scene yesterday morning of a shooting affray
which nearly resulted lu tbo Instant dcsth of
one of tho most faithful men In the Police De-
partment, Officer Frederick -Howe. While pe-
troling his beat he saw a mancrawling near the
entrance toan alley which runs in tho rear of tho
houses frontingon the north side of Randolph
street At first ho thought It was Officer
Mllluro, who travels tbo adjoining best, and
whom be was expecting to see In that neighbor-
hood. -A moment's consideration prompted him
to drop down upon some stoos near which ho
was standing, thus completely hiding himself.
This was at about lon minutes to 8 o’clock. The
fellow crawled out upon the sidewalk, and after
looking closely about him gave o signal whjen
brought two other men out of the alloy
Tim officer Jumped at the cont usion that
Ihev were burglars, either Just after
having left Uie building next
north on Mav street, or Inst about to enter Jj.
Be exposed himself, and, ordering them to halt,
approached. One of the three‘took deliberate
Him, mill Ural. ..The ballet .truck Hi. olllccr
fall In the forehead, penetrating his hat, ami
flattening against Uie frontal hone, right In
what Is termed the centre of the forehead. As
he eays himself, tho concussion turn-
ed him completely around, but instinctive-
ly ho took off hts hat, and with
his fingers lifted the flattened bullet out of the
flesh. The burglars had already made rapid
tracks westward through the alley, and Howe
pluckllv started after them. lie fired twoshojs,
which they returned, but his atm was nullified
bv the blood which was streaming down Into
bis eyes, and ho does not think ho hit any of
thorn. The last he saw of Ibetn was when they
separated and ran In different directions,
after . emerging upon ono • of tho
streets west of May street. Officer
Edward Labium was in the Immediate vicinity,
ami ran as soon as he heard the shooting. He
did not gotsight of Uie thieves, notknowing nt
first dlrcctlv whore to look for them. Other of-
ficers ran to tlowe’s assistance also, bat not ono
of them saw anything of tho murderous burg-
lars. Ltout. Llord soon camo up, and found
the bullet which Howe bad torn from
his head and then thrown down. It was
of calibre 82, and Just fcuch as arc fired from
cartridge revolvers. Nearly one-half of the
bullet was curled backwards as It had flattened
out upon the policeman’s head. .The wound
was considered serious, and Howe was taken by
his comrades to the office ot Dr. Van Huron,
who dressed tho Injury, and pronounced it a
most miraculous escape. There seemed to bo
no dangerous Injuries done to the skull, and It
was the Doctor’s opinion that a little temporary
Illness from tho shock was all that would ensue.

During the morning F. Cogswell, of No. SOS
West Madison street, came to the station ami
reported that during tho night his residence,
No. 51 North Sbeldon stret, had been entered
by burglars, who gainedaccess easily by climb-
ing through a window closed with a light
mosquito netting. They hna carried olt as
plunder, bo said, a silver watch amt
chain, and a coat which - contained In
one of the pockets % pockelbook containing SBS
cash and some papers. While he was thus mak-ing his complaint, John Graven, of No. 441) West
Randolph street, entered and turned over to the
police a pockelbook which bo had found on a
manure-pile In (lie rear of his premises, and
which' he presumed had some connection with
the shooting that had been golngon in that alley
during tho night. Mr. Cogswell at once identi-
fied tho pockelbook,'and found all Intact save
the money. '

The police then saw clearly through the entire
affair. The three men overhauled by Howe
were the burglars who bod plundered Air. Cogs-well, mid had dropped tne useless papers andpocket-book In the alloy, after taking the money
out of It. The man who flrkt crawled out of thealloy was tho lookout, and had probably done
the same thing at each of Hie other streets, In
order to ses that the const was perfectly clear.

Oflicer Howe has no Idea, who his assailants
were, as he did not get a view of their faces,
lie was not on duty last night, mid was re-ported tobe 111 with a severe headache. Ills
condition later In the evening could not bo as-
certained, as ho had moved from No. 77 I’ratt
street, and his present abiding-place could not
be readily ascertained.

FATHER AND SON.
Yesterday afternoon Justice Morrison's court-

room, next door west of tho West Madison
Street Station, was the scene of a somewhat pe-
culiar trial. The complainant was Richard F.
Buckley, doing business as a grocer at No. 4711
Loomis street, and the defendant his son, a boy
of 'll), and apparently very Intelligent. The
charges mode were "carrying concealed weap-
ons" and "making threats." Jolm.Lvlo King
appeared for Buckley, tho father, and Joseph 0.
Do volt for the son. The court-room was
crowded. Tho following testimony camo out:

Richard F. Buckley was the first witness
sworn. He testified that ho was a grocer, doing
business at 470 Loomis street. Hp had been
sixteen years la tho city. His boy,- the defend-
ant, was about 20 years of age. Tho reason bo
prosecuted bis boy was Dccauso ho him
with thieves,—professional thieves. He had
seen him with Cabbage Ryan, for Instance. He
advised him no later than last Wednesday tokeep
away from this company; sent his brother,
in fact, to advise him, but all to no effect. Theboy endeavored to come In; be would not haveIt; then the boy used foul names and palled a
revolver. At this juncture he sent to Gad’sHill for 80 officer. Police-Officer O’Brien, ofTwelfth street, had, however, arrested him intho moautlmo In a pawnshop.Police-Officer O’Brlou said ho arrested tho
prisoner under Instructions from his Lieutenantat the pawnshop No. 310 South Hoisted street.He was apparently trvlng to pawn It. He badknown the prisoner for about eight years. Hehau onlv once leeu him with thieves; that wasWhen ho was playing cards in a saloon.

Tom Halpin, Redmond Sheridan, Mollck
Vesoy, and several police officers testified to
young Buckley's good character.
. Richard Buckler, Jr., the defendant, toap-
parently mild-mannered young man, was putupon the stand, and told tho ..following story:Last Tuesday evening ho met his father at thehouse on Loomis street, when the old mau gave
him one day's notice to leave the premises. He
remonstrated, and bis father threw him down
stairs. His father was armed with a club, liecarried a revolver himself, but madeno threats. HU father had caused his
arrest six or seven times, and hehsdSappcared before Bcutly ami Matson,
ilu had worked eleven years for his father, amt
received nothing but his board and clothes. Ho
carried therevolver toprotect the store.

At this point JohnLyle King, attorney for thefattier, demanded information as to tho cause of
the trouble.

Thu boy replied that bis father thouctit be hadbolter be out of the way, because he know some-thing about him aivl his housekeeper.
A laugh lu the court-room Impelled the Courtat this point to consider the matter of " house-k toper " Irrelevant.
The boy said that he did not desire to livewithbis father. He bad uo money, however, to

Mr hi, bond tUewh.ro. Wlicu lie »a> arretedby Officer O'Brien on Halstcd street he was try-ing to pawn his revolver, having been drivenfrom home.
..

Mr. Ds Volt, attorney for the defendant, laidthe Court should weigh this case carefully. Mr.Buckley, who heldIn his hands fOOdof thisboy'smoney, left him by his mother, and then drovehim from bis homo, penniless, was a specimenof the men who tilled our workhouses ami ourieultentlarles. and were responsible for the va-grants who Infest our streets. The actions ofthat father were simply disgraceful.Justice*Morrisonsold that these cases whichinvolved a conflict between father and sou al-ways caused him much polo. In this case, he
had concluded, under the law and the evidence,tostrike •medium course. He did not lino toseud a boy to the Bridewell. He always felta reluctance to do so, uud It was repugnant tothe feelings ho entenulncd. Bending a bov tothe Bridewell, did him no good but harm, lu Idsopinion. No boy ihai be over know o. everbenefited by a aolouru in Uio Bride*Not that the' Bridewell wasnot well conducted; but that boya scut theremetother bad people. While the boy bad do*

Died U t vet ho jvos nevertheless confident that
tlio boy In his passion bod produced his weapon.
Ho would givethe prisoner ono more trial be*
fore ho would aand him to the Bridewell, twould
hold him In bonds of S2OO to keep tbo peace for
a year, end confiscate the weapon he carried.

“BAREBACK” ROBINSON.
James Robinson, the well-known “bareback”

rider, was.arrested yesterday on a warrant
sworn oat before Commissioner Baines, and
cove hail In $5,000 before Commissioner lloyoo
to appear in Haines’ court to answer toa charge
of perjury. The circumstance* of tho case are
somewhat peculiar, and, according to the de-
fendant and Ids attorneys, the whole affair Is a
blackmailing scheme. Whether this Is so or
not the examinationthis morning may possibly
develop.

_
.

Robinson say* that on April 29, 1878, be filed
an Individual petition in bankruptcy In New
York City, and that be has not yet received his
discharge. In bis schedule then prenared his
partner, Frank Foster, was includedas a cred-
itor, bat In August following Pastor Joined In
the petition, and It became necessary to prepare
new schedules. In Uie meantime a claim for
SSOO, held by one James McLaughlin, bad been
settled, and this was Inadvertently included (a
the second list. Now the complaint Is made
that Robinson committed perjury In swearing
to the last schedule.

Tho explanation given la a peculiar one.
Robinson savs that while he was performing in
Albany, N. Y., In June. 1878, McLaughlin caused
his arrest on some civil suit, and that as tho
show with which bo was then connected did not
want tolose him the proprietors squared Uie
matter by paying SSOO. Last Saturday Robin-
son was pcrlormlng in Salem. HI., wlUi a dreus,
when McLaughlin, who Is said to bo a' private
detective, and one Demmlug, claiming to be a
lawyer, put In an appearance there.
They told Robinson they bad a
warrant for bis arrest for perjarv
and that bo bad got to go to Now York wltn
them. They also claimed to represent a cred-
itor named David Bldwoll. to whom Robinson
was Indebted In about $7,000, and they Inti-
mated that It this were settled In some way Die
prosecution would be drooped. They refused
to show their warrant, and It Is not believed by
Robinson that they possessed one.

Robinson agreed tocome to Chicago to con-
sult hts lawyers, and says that ho supposed all
the time that he was under arrest; The men
accompanied blm 'on the train, and dur-
ing yesterday tried every means to got
him to .settle. Finally, having taken
legal advice, ho concluded to fight It out, and
then Uifv swore out a warrant before Haloes.
Col. F. W. Turtclloto nml Silas Dutton went on
the bond, and tho show Is running along with-
out Mr. Robinson and hts during “bareback’’
feats. Nothing could bo heard ol the orosecut-
ors, but they may turn up tola morning.

THE OUAND JURY,
The Grand Jury held n protracted session

yesterday, and transacted a good deal of busi-
ness. They beard twelve casus and three com-(
plaints, and returned thirty-three indictments
Into court. Among these were two for man-
slaughter.—one against Fred A. Grimm, the
farmer who ran over a child on Archer avenue,
and the other against John McQunld, who
killed young Anderson July 4 by kicking him in
the jaw. Tho blit against Officer John Collins
for shooting young Leigh on Kansas street was
ignored. In Uie Jones homicide case a num-
ber oi additional witnesses were beard, but no
action was taken.

The jury met about 10 o'clock and adjourned
at 12:80 p. in. lor lunch. A crowd of witnesses
had been subpamacd in the bumboat cases, in-
cluding Mr. Goodrich, Mr. Walker, and u num-
ber of yacht-owners and others owning property
near Uic pier. As the jurors (lied out for their
midday beer these witnesses got a chance for a
collective view ot them, and apparently did not
think the sight a satisfactory cue. They swarm-
ed Into the State’s Attorney’s odlce and excit-
edly Informed Mr. Mills that It would be
a hopeless task to try and have theproprietors of the bumboati Indict-
ed by such a set of representative
loafers ami bummers os they held the present
Grand Jury to he.

Mr. Charles Walker was the chief spokesman.
Ho said Unit four members of Die jurywere outut the bumhoats last week, and got beastly
drunk, un<l that he knetir the najnos of some
of them. There were men on the Grand Jury
that,-to his certain knowledge, were hard cases,
urn! he for one wanted' to wait for a
new Grand Jury, in the hope that some-
thing half-way decont could bo' ob-
tained. The buniboals were an outrageous and
damnable nuisance, and Ills own daughters bad
been Insulted on the pier bv the filthy gang of
rulllons and thugs who visit these ranches.
Other witnesses; including several police ofll-
eors, Indorsed these statements as to the annoy-ance and disgrace caused by these vile dons.

The witnesses were persuaded to remain, am)
for several hours during the afternoon detailed
the shameful story to the unpurchasable
twenty-three. Twenty-two witnesses were ex-
amined in ill, and their evidence loft no
doubt that the boats ought to
bo suppressed or sunk without delay.
Having taken a virtuous spasm and resolved toobey the instructions of the Court for once, the
Inquisitors repelled every ottempt to ascertain
what they intended to do. but It was believed
that indictments will bo found against the en-
tire outfit this morning. Indeed, for shame’s
sake, nothing less can be done.

Tho story told by Mr. Charles Walkerforcibly illustrates the character of the
present Grand Jury, which, taken asa body, Is probably the poorest collection
Cook County has had for a long time
There arc a few good men omongst them, hutthey are lost In the gang of bummer polltlciaus
ami fellows with axes to grind. Tho County
Commissioners who nominate such specimens
might to be ashamed of their work, and thesystem which allows their appointment cannot
be anything but bad.

A good deal of time was wasted by tho Jury
yesterday m grumbling about the publica-
tion of their proceedings la Tun Thihunb,nml the air was filled with recrim-
inations and mutual accusations as to who
gave the thing awnv. Tho truth Is that
it Is only newspaper publication and the dread
of exposure which has kept them within
bounds at all. A first-class chance Is offeredJust now for a blow at the whole corrupt and
scandalous manner of drawing Grand Jurors.
None have been impaneled for August, and, theBoard of County Commissioners having ad-journed until Aug. 18, none can bo drawn
for the September term, unless a special meet-
ing is held for that purpose. Such being the
ease, the Court can cull two Grand Juries in
succession and can select them honestly, Im-partially, mid from a very different class thanthose who are chosen by tho Board.

ROUnED AND .BEATEN,
At 3 o’clock vesterdoy morning Officer W. W.Cluett, of the West Lake Street Station, found

a man lying helpless and almost lifeless on tho
corner ot Ashland avenue mid Jackson street.
Ho was covered with blood, which hid (lowed
from seven ugly wounds about his head and
neck, which had evidently boon inflicted withsome heavy ond dull Instrument, such as thoedge of an Iron bar, A passing milk-
wagon was boiled, and tho Injured manwas token to the County Hospital, whore,
alter reviving somewhat, ho said ho wasFritz Stlerlo, 45 years ot age, and employed
as a baker In the Grand Pacific Hotel. Monday
night ho ran across a negro wbo made b|mseif
quite familiarIn a saloon on Clark street, andtogether the? had several drinks. Although
the man wasalmost a complete stranger to him,
ho went with him all around town. This wouldbe easily accounted for it Blicrle would ac-knowledge that bo was drunk, which lie wlllnotdo.

Upon reaching a vacant lot, which doubtless
was In tho vicinity where tho men was found, the
negro suddenly dealt him several stunning blows,winch laid him almost senseless on the ground,lie then grubbed a gold watch worth $45, aplated chain worth 13, uml about $3 cash, but
missed $8 which was m an upper vest-porket.
Tl.cn, dealing his victim several other heavy
blows by way of making him ooey his iuJuucUun
to keep quiet, tho robber ran aw ay mid escaucd.The injured man was a mass of bruised flesh
as he appeared at the County Hospital lastnight. There wore two severe scalp
wounds on the head, anotlier on the forehead, a
fourth on the bridge of the nose, which broke
the nasal bone, two mure on Urn under Jaw, ami
a seventh on the upper Up, which split it In dif-
ferent directions, and knocked out several
teeth. The uhysleians in attendance were nf the
opinion Unit Hie man would recover, hut that
he would not be able to leave the Institution for
several weeks at least, titlerlu denies everhaving seen the negro before, and furnishes
only a very meagre description of him.

THR AVRNOINQ HUfIIIAND.
Shortly after fi o’clock yesterday afternoon

bystanders in the vicinity of ‘‘Gamblers’ al-
loy" had their attention colled to a rough and
tumble tight, which began between Charles
Saylor, proprietor, of a lemonade stand on
the south edge of the alley, and
a tall, thin, dapper-looking fellow',
whom some one recognized us Billie Case, a
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barber, employed -lu the shop underneath the
Tivoli. The bystanders gathered about the con*
tcstnnts, as they always do, when they were sud-
denly startled by Saylor drawing a royolver and
firing one shotclose to the hendof hts antagonist.
The men were then separated. Savior returned
to bis stand, and Case, wtio appeared to be only
•lightly wounded, tne hall having grazed the
cheek, was carried away hv friends, placed In a
carriage, and sent to bis boarding-house. A
private detective named Woods, whowas a witness of the affray, shortly
thereafter saw Saylor pass the revolver to tils
brother, and beard btm say In an undertone to
tbruw It away, lie followed the boy IntoBruns-
wick’s billiard-hall, and arrested him Justss he
was in the act of throwing It Into a water-closet
bowl. Then Selective Bander placed Charles
under arrest. Finding that the younger brother,John, had had nothing to do in the affair, he was
discharged. Saylor when seen oy a reporter In
Ids cell at the Armory refused tosay one single
word about the affray, and ho stubbornly re-
fused to answer any question whatsoever.
From his friends, however, It was ascer-
tained that the trouble was Case’s
Interference with bis domestic fellplty.
Some montlis ago Saylor learned
that his wile was unfaithful, and he virtually
separated from her and her little daughter.
Case was the trouble then as now. lie baa had
bis brother follow them at nights, end has seen
them enter houses uo reputable woman wouldfrequent. This at least Is what his friends
state, lie himself will ucilher affirm nor deny
It. Monday night, It Is said, himself andCase bad an encounter on Twelfth
street, near Fourth avenue, in whichneighborhood Mrs. Saylor lives. Yesterday
afternoon Case came down-town to talk to blmabout the affair, and out of their talk grew
the row. The barber has not worked for the
past two days, owing to tho trouble and his fear
lhatUic Injured husband would assassinate him.
Late last evening Saylor was admitted In S3OO
bonds until to-day for an assault with intent todo bodily injury, G. R. Reyson signing the
bond.

rattles, km) was killed by a dog of his, which
caught 11 In the back and shook It until It was
dead. Tito reptile bit thu dog. and Mr. Uasticothought that ho would lose.him. but the date’sInstincts told him what to do. His masterwatched him, and saw him oat three or fourtimes a day a peculiar weed, after which he
would go ruul Ho m Ute water. It did this for
three successive davs, when It was full? rccov-
ered. The animal Is a great snake-kilcr, andnever allows one to escape It when ithas a fair
shako at him.

THE FIELD AND STABLE.
Lom«n*tt In * Mule—lnoculation of I*l«uro<

Pooutnooia—Ophthalmia tna Horse.
From Our Ount ComrpomhnL

Chicago, July28.-—The following cornea from
Champaign, 111.:

VarKniNAniAM”: I Inclose you an extract from
the New York Tribune, which fs Information unite
In yoor lino. While It may contain nothingof real
value, yet It Is well toknow sometimes whalolbeuare doing In other countries than where whites
obomirtr

*'To thd SdUor of the AVio York TY'bunt ;
There .wiu a time when there was no help forsuioll-pox, and when whole families were swept
•way, hopelessly. In time they teamed better.
The world moves. In Nslsl the chief wealth of
tho people Is latheir cattle. and they were drivento devlso means of help when their herds wore st-
tacked. This help waa found In Inoculation, and
this Is the process: A coarse needle and threadare used, the thread double. Saturate the thread
with the matter from the diseased long of an ani-
mal that has died, or has been killed. Pom the
needle under the skin at the end of the tail of ahealthy animal, and draw It In, catting off the
thread so as to leave a piece tn place. Wash out
the thread remaining to the needle and aaiurate.and Inoculate the next animal, or take a fresh
thread. The tall awolls and Is sore. The cow orox loses n piece of the tell, hot the life Is saved
and there is immunity from tbo disease. 1."

What wonld too recommend for a lameness In
thu left fore leg—l begin to think U a case of•weeny—tn a male 7 veara old? lie gdos off lameevery onceIn a while, and then again willbe allright. Tho hide over the shoulder-blade Ls not kniton. bnt fs not quite so loose ss so the opposite
shoulders. Daringlast winter be sprained bis footon the road during a rough, frosty time, aod 1 then
rubbed m a liniment composed of ammonia, oil
of spike, turpentine, coal-oil, and Ilnsecd-oll; and
he appeared to be mneb relieved. That onlyshowed on-the peetern-Jotnt then; now It scornsllko It extended upward. 11.

/Hisirer—Tbe scat of tbc lameness (a undoubt-
edly yet la the same place where It was Oral, Id
the foot, if you had continued your treatment
a little longer, and had given the animal suffl-
clont rest, not only improvement or relief, bat
even a lasting recovery, might have been effect-
ed. A good counter-irritant,—canthoridlzed
oil, for instance,—rubbed tnonce every three or
four days, and strict rest for a sufficient length
of time, may vet do good service, notwithstand-
ing that the Injury Is already an old one.

Tbo “sweeny ” or shrinking (atronhfc con-
dition) of the muscles of the lime leg,for obvi-
ous reasons most conspicuous at thu slwulder.
Is a natural and necessary consequence of thelong continuance of decreased activity of the
muscles of that leg, Induced by the sensation
of pain caused by each movement of the In-jured parts. Every lasting lameness, no mat-ter where Its scat may he, leads to a shrinking
of all tboso muscles which lack exerciso on ac-count of the lameness. A* soon as the latterhas been removed, the “sweeny ”will take careof itself: In other words, as soon as the lamefoot or leg Is used again as much as before, the
muscles of that leg, too, -frill again bo active, orexercised to tbo same extent as those of the
other leg, and will soon regain their full and
normal size. In the whole organic natnre, ex-
ercise or activity develops, and continued rest.Idleness, or Inactivity, leads to atrophy orshrinking.
INOCULATION OP DOVIHH J»LEUBO-PN«UIIONIA.

The writer of the extract’ from tbo New YorkTribune concerning Inoculation of pleuro-pneu-
monla states something. >hat Is by no means
new; and tbo idea ho intends to convey, thatinoculating plcuropocunjonia for tbc purpose
of producing a local affeßtJnn, and preventing
thereby a more dangerous general attack, ts aNatal invention, Is not trap. Already in 1851,
two Belgian physicians, X}r.' De Salvo and Dr.Willems, recommended qp3 practiced inocula-
tion. They used tbc pulqjoreal exudation of
cattle diseased wilb plwtfq,pneumonia, and In-
oculated in the tall or Ip, $c dewlap. In Hol-
land uml Belgium—counlpys in which pleuro-
pneumonia has been ollos<ftl to spread to suchan extent as to cause the,people to despair ofever being able to stump it out without
killing nearly every bs}(l of meat-cattle In
the country—luoculaUdu,has.

.
become acommon practice, and oil. - excusable. But,

in a country tike this United States,
where plcuro-pncumonla. 1 is yet confined to a
few Eastern States, and .where a stamping-out
Is possible. Inoculation.icnuuot bo permitted,
and practicing It ought tot ho punished by some
pommy, because any Inoculation of pleuro-
pneumonia helps to spread the disease and topropagate the contagion, if Countrios In whichInoculation is pormlllcd.H&nd.practiced have
thrown away every bope:aud possibility of over
gettingrid of that destructive plague. If thepeople In any of tho Eastern States in whichplcuro-pncumonla Is existing should commence
to practice inoculation, (he damage done there-by to the whole United .States wouldbo Incal-culable, because that Stole would thus preserve
the contagion, and become forever a source of
danger to the whole Union,—the same ns Hol-
land and Belgium, but especially the former, are
to the rest of Europe. Three of the four im-Sanations of pleuro-pneumonia into the United

tales have come from Holland, and oneof them
from England, where It was also imported from
Holland. - , -vi.

Tins JUSTICES.
Before Prlndlvlllo: Seven vagrants were

brought up for trial, throe of whom wore dis-
charged, three non-suited, and one, Barry Ash-
ton, had hts cose continued until the
81st on account of the absence of
tho complaining witness; the case of
Tom Keefe, charged with assault witha deadly
weapon, was cot called, tho parties having
agreed upon a settlement, before Mccch:
The cases of Frank ami Holds Williams,
charged with assault and battery, were con-
tinued until thcSlh. Constable J.Q. Grant has
sworn out a warrant for the arrest of W. K.
Nixon on the charge of resisting an officer. The

case was set for Friday.
Justice Walsh: Charles Clark, alias Burton,

perjury fit swearing falsely hi a divorce suit In
which Eldridge & Tourlclotte, attorneys, arc
interested, SSOO to the Ist; Viola Thompson,
alias Clifton, charged with chloroforming and
robbing I*. 11. Weltz, pawnbroker, S3OO to thn
Ist; W. IT. Barnes, burglary of J. L’Alnger’shouse, No. 017 Halstcd street, lu last
January, SBOO to tho Criminal Court.
Justice Wallace: James Kentol, stabbing O.Boaort, to the 80th; John Johnson, caught at-
tempting to burglarise the Jones School, SBOO
to the Criminal Court; Mnry Payne, larceny ofs•ls from Sarah Anderson, a poor woman Hying
at No. 488 Clark street, who charitably gave hershelter, SSOO to the Criminal Court; John Kin-
ney, larceny of several ladders from John Mc-
Dermott, painter, S2OO to Lite Criminal Court.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Tho ease of John Lundqvlst, Indicted for re-

ceiving stolen property, Is set for trial to-dny.
In the Criminal Court yesterday the ease of

Fritz Opocnhelm, the hank-forger, was contin-
ued to the Stb pros.

Ten prisoners were yesterday arraigned to
plead in the Criminal Court, and al-
most unanimously said they wore -not
guilty. John Burns agreed with the
Indictment which charged him with
larceny, and was remanded »nr sentence. Frank
Clark was fonnd guilty of larceny, ami reward-
ed with six months In tire House of Correction.
James Cavanaugh is on trial for burglarv. Tho
case 61 Churles Land, charged withan outrage
upon a child, was continued to the 7th prox.

In the Criminal Court yesterday, a motion for
achangeof venue from Judge Tuley wasmade by,
oron behalfofLawrence Dwver, Indicted for rano.
This Is the first time that such an application
has been made under the new. )Aw, which pro-
vides that where such Is made two other Judges
shall bo called In to boor and decide upon thoapplication. Judge Tuley signified bis wish thatJudges Rogers and Barnam should sit withhim, ami, if loose Judges can make It conven-
ient, they will do so this morning.

MINOR CASES.
A silver watch. Uartlctt movement, and a

plated chain await an owner at the Armory.
They were found upon F. C. Evans, a negro ar-
rested yesterday on suspicion by Officer Dan
Unity.

Minor arrests: Wallle Hoffman, bastardy, on
complaint of Nellie Morgan, of No. 84 Larrahee
street; Annlu Riley, who maliciously broke
windows and furniture in a coltcc-cor near the
corner of Clark and Van Ouron street: Corne-lius Lvnch, Frank Hannon, and George Monger,
alleged confidence men, bronchi In for vagran-
cy; Thomas Taylor, an escaped lunatic from the
Jefferson Asylum, who was recaptured at thecorner of LaSalle and Washington streets yes-
terday; Edward Keenan, larceny of 89 cash
from Jacob Dcclos, of No. OGO West Fifteenth
street: E. T. llerncy, larceny ofa 890 coat from
Fred Police, of No. 201 North Clark street;Horace Brink, assaulting F. Bcckerman.

At noon yesterday while Mrs. Jane Ellis, of
No. 103 West Mouroo street, wua examiningsome shoes In front of a store at No. 28<l West
Madison street, a boy of 10 sneaked up andpicked from her pocket a black leather pocket-
book containing $49 cash and some papers.
Borne citizens wbo witnessed the thefttraVo pursuit, and, after u long chase,ho was captured. At the station
hu gave the namu of George Sampson, and,upon being searched, there were found upon
him on open-face gold watch ami an amethyst
ring, which were undoubtedly stolen, and for
which owners ore wanted. In (ho chase the
youngster threw the stolenpocketbook and con-
tents Into an alley, where it was found by John

Bolem, of No. 297 West Randolph street, omlby him It was delivered to tho oQlcer at the
station.

OPHTHALMIA.
Hillsdale, 111., July '22— ‘'VtrzmjfAniAN":

I have a horse. 10 years old, that commenced to go
blind about four months see, caused apparently by
a film coming over his eves, I have been told that
his blindness was caused br •• wolf-tooth,’* Mow.ts there any such thing as ’•wolf-teeth ”? snd will
they cause a horse to go blind? 1 have knockedout the so-called *•wolf-tccth," anil am putting
pulverized blue vitriol In his eye. Tbe eye seems
to be full; 1 can see no shnnksce In any part of it;but 1 am told that the “wolf-teeth ” have de-stroyed the sight. What shall Ido?

N. J. HoBDAni).
.dniicrr—So-called “wolfs teeth" are small,

and very innocent, supernumerary teeth, often
found in the jaws of horses, in bogs tho same
are normal. Thev have no connection whatever
with the eves, ami therefore cannot become Uie
cause of blindness. Moreover, the same occurcomparatively not onyottencr in blind horses
than to horses with healthy eyes, but arc hardly
ever looked for In the latter, Still, soma people
will stick to their old prejudices, and do notwant to bo convinced. It Is of no use to argue
with them.Yesterday afternoon a policeman brought InTimothy Larkin, a while man, ami Eliza Den-

nis, a colored woman, who bad been having a
matinee with sticks and stones and other
weapons, just buck of (he station on Meridian
street. Both wore covered with blood, and
Larkin had lumnlslakablrgotten the worst ot
the encounter. While they were being
searched and booked at the station,Julia, Die wlfo of Larkin, came Inflourishing her marriage-ccrtlficato in onehandand a parosoUu the other, while she declaimedthat Timothy was no common "lover," osEliza had vailed him, but was her lawful bus-btlon, and then with the parasol she attemptedto get even withEliza, and was herself arrested
for disorderly conduct. Some time after site
was bailed out, am), upon returning home, was
met by Will James, a colored barber on Dcs-
plulnos street,who called bo foul names for taking
part In such a row. He. too, was arrested for
disorderly conduct. All ot tho above ore rats-
vegenatlonlsts. Julia Conwav, white, was untila recent divorce the wife of'a notorious negro
named West Waters, and kept a bagnio foraliving on Meridian street. Her last and presenthusband Is Larkin, a white runner for a hotel.Eliza Is as black as the are of spades, nml has a
white husband, and Will James bos a whitemistress, or rather several of them.

To put pulverized blue vitriol, or sulphate of
copper, Into a horse's eye, Is sutllcloot todestrov
tho sight of a healthv eye, because sulphate of
copper, in substance or concentrated solution, is
a very strong caustic, and corrodes everything
it comes in contact with. A very weak solution
of sulphate of cooper—one or two grains to an
ounce of distilled water—ls sometimes
used to advantage; hut a solution of
nitrate of silver, of the same strength, deserves
preference. The eyesight of your horse may
probably bo restored If the film, or the opaque-
ness, la only ou the surface of the cornua, and.
at the aame time, of a bluish color. If milk-
white,—to please a certain lowa correspondent,
I will say 1 do nut mean the color of skimmed
milk diluted with water, but the saturated
creamy white colur of unadulterated and un-skimmed cow-milk,—the film, or opaqueness, Is
permanent, and will not yield to treatment.
Secondly, a permanent cure can also not bo ex-
pected if tbe interior parts of the eye—such as
thu aqueous humor, the crystalline lens, or the
vitreous body—have become iutlamcd, and arc
rendered opaque, notwithstanding Unit a tem-
porary absorption of Uie exudation whichcauses
the opaqueuesa Is a frequentoccurrence, the In-
flammation, sooner or later, will return, and
will finally terminate in permanent blindness.Vbtbuinaiiian.

Andrew KulTel, a patient at the CountyHot*pltal. may vet prove a subject for a murder In-
quest by the Coroner, lie is a I’olaiulcr, about

40 years of ago, and has found employment In
the quarries about Lomout. Last Tuesday he
got orunk. ami, wandering tutu the Walkerquarry, with whose men ho and his class werenut on good terms, be got Into a quarrel withUrn wagpnniakcr. They bad a light because hocalled KulTel u crazy i’olunder, mid, as KulTelsays, bo proved that be was a lighting
inlander as well, for be beat the Germanwagpnmaker severely. The timekeeper and
the boss of the quarry then assaulted KulTel, asho says, one with a nolle mid the other with arevolver, lie was ejected from the yard, midwas carried by some of his friends to a physicianwho dressed bla wounds. Then for three orlour days KulTel remained unconscious In eon*sequence of his Injuries. Yesterday hiscondition being looked upon as unfavor-abb for a recovery, ho was taken to
the County Hospital. The attending physiciansthere think he will got along all right, os hiscblefest injury appears to be souru congestionof
the bratii shout tim leltcar, which 'they expectto overcome. -The man’s bead, (ace, neck,shoulders, and bauds are coveted with smallwounds, some Inflicted apparently with a knife,while others from their curved appearance lookas though they were made by the muzzle of a
revolver. His assailants are still at work luLemuut, and have uot been arrested.

Two Urlght Hoys.
(touuurin flmton TromcrlDt.

A friend ami neighbor has a son who Is so
quick at repartee that it Is a IlClto dangerous tocross swords with him. Ho was out riding with
his father the other duf, when, noting the uamo
ofa street, ho asked ir It was named for Mr.U , a well-known but not altogether popular
cillxeo. "by no means," sold the father, "It
Is not named for him, but for his father, who
was verv popular mid very much esteemed."
The hov said nothing*, so his father, who
thoughthe saw a chance to., preach a little
sermon, continued: "it’s verv hot tune so. Aboy has a fattier whom everybody loves and
respect* for his good qualities and abilities, but
hi too many cases the boy doesn’t amount to
aiiTthlng." Said the boy after u pause, "Your
father was very much esteemed, wasn’t bo,
sir!"

A story comes toCauscur of an incident In a
school In fckmUiampton, England, some years
since. Tim boys were being examined In the
history ot England, and the answers were
mainly dales of events more or less important
In the history of the Uniisb Empire. Among
the pupils was theson of un American sea-cap-
tain, a bright specimen of young America,
being questioned concerning dates lu English
history, he manifested so Ignorance bordering
ou stupidity. Thu teacher, whoso patience waa
exhausted, exclaimed, "Wliatl Don't you re-
member a single date lhutmar»suu important
event In the history of England!" "Why, yes.
sir," answered the hoy, "I da know oho."
"Well, out with it." said the teacher. " Thtfourth uf Juiy, 1770." There was a decided
sensation.

A Dog's Cure fur Uuske-llito.
Delicti ( Ttz. > UtralJ.Mr. Hustlce, who resides ou Elm Fork, ex-hibited on the streets yesterday a stuffed tattle-

snake nearly seven feet long, it had elevcu
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Another Investigation to Com-
mence To-Morrow.

All (be Bidders on the Work
Summoned to Testify.

The Inside History of the "Bond-
Stone ” Matter.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.
Tho Building Committee of the City Council,

wltboui any public announcement, met yester-
day moyalng to consider the report of tbe City-
Hall experts, and such other matters as might

come up. Aid. Phelps presided. Tbe report
was submitted, but since Ute Committee, as a
matter of fact, know nothing of it, aod since a
majority of them considered it an ox-
narto affair, they were not preoared to
take- any action. After a discussion
of Uie report tn a random manner, to which tbe
members expressed their views of It and the
building, on motion of Aid. Grannie It was re-
solved to go Into a further Investigation before
reporting to tbe Council on tbe subject. Hie
arguments la favor of this position were thatthis Committee bad not rcslly examined Into the
facts, and, while they could not discredit the re-
port. they could not approve or disapprove it
until they bad some evidence before them.They consequently agreed unanimously to
open up Uie case anew, and to this end calledupon the City Attorney, who consented toassist
them In tbe examination of witnesses. The
cafe will, therefore, be opened again to-morrowmorning, and Uie following have been sum-
moned to appear: Edwin Walker, HenryKcrber. Dunn & Robinson, Tall <Ss Ralston,Joseph Smith, Eaniebaw & Goblo, Tbomlloson&■ Keed, Singer & TsicoU, John Angus. W. Mc-Neil & son, Baldeowlcke dtlienne, I’. J.Bexton,11.I1. Fanning, Qiodelc &Bros., Mortimer A Tap-
per, Cox & Angus, C. & A. Price, D. F. Cully,Hro., James McQrtw, McMahon &Field. CoxBros. & Agnew, Thomas Courtney, ex-Mayor
Heath, J. M. Van Osdcl, L. D. Cteaveland, ox-
Aid. Cook, Aid. Ballard, Peter Button. ex-Ald.
Llnsenbarth, Architect Egan, N. C. Hinsdale,
aod Draughtsmen Jordan, Long, and Huber.

The list of witnesses Is not complete, but in
addition all the members of tho Building Com-
mittee of last year sro to be examined. Tho
Committee manifests a disposition to leave
nothing undone, and as evidence of this Is tho
fact that McCaffrey announced that bo would
not bo able to be present, and called
upon Aid. Lawler to servo in his
place, to which no objection was made, although
ho is understood to bo prejudiced. The Investi-
gation will commence to-morrow morning, and,
in addition to an attorney having been secured
to examine thu witnesses, a short-hand reporter
has been employed. The especial points iu
doubt with the Committee are in reference to
the plans,—whether there wore more than one
set or not,—and It will be noticed that all of the
bidders on the work originally have been called,tira object being to snow specifically whether
they bid on thu same set of plans. If it
appears that they did not. so much will
have been settled, and next will come proof as
to tho making of a different set of plans. This
disposed of the course will be clear, and a verv
Important point In the “experts’” report will
bo settled.

This examination will bo followed to show
who the “higher power ” referred to by Hie ex-
perts Is, and Uie settlement of theso questions
will Drastically be a solution of the whole af-
fair.

Building-Superintendent Kirkland will to-day
Isy bolore the Mayor a supplementary report in
reference to the building, calling attention to
sonic tilings the “experts” liavc overlooked,
Uie nature of whichIs not known. It will reach
the Committee, of cuurse, and may throw some
additional light on the situation.

The only other -development In connection
with the structure yesterday was the sudden
resignation of James S.Price, who was appoint-
ed Superintendent n few days ago. Gls ap-
pointment was adversely commented upon by the
Mayor’s “organ,” and It is understood that ho
resigned tosave himself further abuse, mid In
deference to tbe wishes of bis Honor. He is an
upright, unimpeachable gentleman, and there Is
no other reason for his action. In fact, be savs
that he resigned ts save himself from being fur-
ther maligned.

THE BOND STONES.:
A reporter yesterday met a person who baa

been intimately connected with tbc building
since work was begun In the basement story,
and asked him regarding what (a generally con*
sldercd to be, along with the alleged alteration
of the plans, Uie most serious point la the re*
poit of the Committee of experts,—the absence
of the bond stones.
“ The facts connected with that,” sold he.

“are these. In the plans, as they were prepar-
ed and shown to Dio contractors wbo did the
bidding, bond stapes appeared running through
the wall. When the specifications were drawn,
however, by some blunder, no mention was
made of them In connection with the cut-stone
work, though they should have been there; but,
by another error, they found their way into the
specifications for the brick work; so that, when
the time came along when they should have
gone in, it" appeared that It was the
duty of the brick contractor to put
them In, and not that of the
stone contractor. But It is really not the bust-
ness of the first of these two toattend to such
n matter. lu the first place, he hasn’t Uie stone.
He ts not the contractor wbo bas anything to do
with the stonework, and ho has no business to
meddle with Uie wall to put them in. When
the time came for putting them la there arose a
controversy. The stone men stood by tbe letter
of Uie law or Uie wording of their specifica-
tions, and refused to put them ip since they
were not called on to do so. As fur the brick
man, ho could not. 1 spoke at the time to the
stone contractors and told them that it would
lie far wiser lor them toput them In,—Unit they
were in the plans which formed a part of Uie
specifications, and that even it they could not
be forced to do this, yet that It would he
cheaper In the long run,—that as long as Uie
then Administration continued lu force very
possiblv nothingwould be said or thoughtof
It, out'that, if another set were tocome In who
eit inclined, for anv reason, to pli-k at the con-

ftractors, this would be one of the very points
which they would select fur attack, and that it
would bo a Dad one. They, however,
didn't take any advice. ami decided
to stand by the specifications. Whoever omit-
ted this from Uie speeificsUons doubtless did it
unintentionally. It is one of those blunders
which will happen to pnv architect or builder.
The error ought to have been corrected, how-
ever, by the architect and contractors when it
was discovered."

“How much would the extra oxucuso have
.been to them}"

“It would have been about DM cubic feet of
stone, costing them, dressed, layabout 90 cents.
The total cost would not have exceeded #BOO,
and I told them that for so smalt asum itwas
foolish to dosomething which might lu the future
lead to bother and trouble. Tlicv, however, In-
sisted on their point, und the architect sustained
Uiem."

‘‘Are these stones necessary!”
"They arc not absolutely necessary, but they

ought to be in. You can't take too many pro
camions with a large building. The pieces are
heavy, and the more bunding they bare ilie bet*
ter. it Is an excess of precaution, perhaps, but
still It Is a thing that ought to be done. And
yet, it they hadn’t appeared on the plans us go*
lug through the wall, the point would probably
never have been raised."
"How Is it as to the other cnargo that by rea-

son of the thinness of the granitecourse an ex-
tra quantity of brick was used, and the brick
contractor was entitled to extras!"

"Tout Is simply untrue, und where the Com-
mittee got theirInformation 1 dou't know. As
a matter of fact that cuitrio was thicker than
the spcclllcatluns called for, und It displaced
quite a number of brick, so that the contractor,
insteadof having to put In moro than the plans
called for, actually put In less."

For the purpose of llndlng out bow this
bluuder came about in the preparation of the
spcciilcatluns, a reporter called ou cx-Ald. Van
Osdel. *.
"Who drew them!" asked Uio reporter.
"Mr. Cleavuiand. They were road over to

the liulldlng Committee, who alllrmed them."
"How do you account for the omission of the

bond-stone clause la the cut-stone spcdlica-
lions!""1 don’t know,"

"Which govern,the plans or the ipeclUca-
tloiisl"

"The specifications, because they am made
outlast; but 1 usually put In. If anything is
omitled the plans are tobe followed."

Mr. Van Osdel was confident everything was
all right about the building, and said the proper
thing touu wo* lu Imvo an Investigation, und
give oil the parties a chance tobe heard.

THIS EXPKHTB.
lu the interview with ex-Ald. Cook which

appeared lu The Thiiiunk yesterday morning,
by a misunderstanding the reporter made him
say some tilings uncomplimentary to the Com-

mitteo of experts, when be meant lo say “the
sclf-coatUluted Committee Hint made tbo
charges end hounded the expert* throughout
their work of Investigation.”

Ex-Msybr Heath was credited by tbo rcoortor
with saying that the Committee or experts was
hired by u,c Lemont Stone Ring. It was notMayor Heath who said this, bat another gentle*man. Mr. Heath says that, so far as the expertswere concerned, ho thought thev wore actinghonestly ami in good faith, but he did say hethought their report waaa singular one.

To Ou IMUor a} T7w TKbwns.Chicago, July27.—There Is an old saying,
and a Tcry true one it la, that '•Fair play Is aJowcl." Believing this, and that a builder oftwenty years* experience In Chicago may berca*sonably expected tosay something to tho pur*
pose, I Intend to modestly criticise, to some ex-
tent, the report of the experts. And first I no-
tice that, although the Chairman Is somewhat
stunning In name and prestige, the names whichfollowdo not carry anv considerable weight Inarchitectural and building circles. There is sucha notable absence of prominent builders, saebas
Cornelius Price, Robert E. Mass, Philo
Warner, and such architects as p. p.
Randall, W. W. Boylngton, A. Bauer,
Fred Baummn, etc., as to warrant tbo cooclu*slon that, whetherIntentional or not, the Com-
mittee was, toalt Intents and purposes, packed.
In anv event it must be admitted that tbo Com-
mittee, If weexcept tho honorable Chairman, Is
lightweight: and of him wc may say, without
disparagement, that even a Government engi-
neer may so tar do bis work In theory, in build-
ing as well as fighting, is to get loft when It
comes to practical business. Moreover, wcbare
bod warning of the fallibility of Government ex-
perts In Chicago matters, it was they, If 1 re-
member right, who condemned the' Custom-
House, and reported that its foundations were
laid In a mud or quagmire, and must be taken
downl' Rut the wiser beads of our local archi-
tects and builders said otherwise, and so It has
nroved. It will bo equally unwise to heed Uiocaptious experts In their neodcrona re-
port of defects la the City-Ball,
The report docs the greatest Injustice to the
contractors, and seems to be only lo furtherance
of a vindictive persecution of them, which began
with the building and has grown step by step
with the progress of tho work.

Now, what arc the facto in the case! The
work, both In the cutting and setting, compares
favorably with the boat la the city, and fills sub-
stantially the letter and spirit of the contract.
Thisfact (9 indicated by the report itsett; for it
announccsi with a great flourish, 11 (he number
of stoats filled with stoppings, 457,” but con-
fesses, In the next line or two, that only forty
are deemed of Importance. And that there arc
only “forty stones with pad joints ” in a work
of such magnitude Is conclusive evidence that
the work Is good. And, tf further evidence Is
wanting, wo have It In the fact that only “five
stones are to be reset or removed ”I

The Committee bars evidently been In an
unfortunate atmosphere, and have imbibed the
sentiments and purposes of Uic so-called Citi-zens’ Committee, which never bad more than a
ghost ol a case to stand on.It Is to cverv way fitting that in concluding
their report they should whitewash the brick-work, and give the contractor a suggestion of**extras,” by reason of deilclent width of stone.
But tosay that the contractor for the brick-work, even if be bas laid 150,000 extra bricks,
has a * 4 plausible crease ” for being 2,000,000 of
brick below the stooo-work, Is a Uunebaoscnlsm
of vast proportions.

Finally, the concluding paragraph, widen
virtually accused the Building Committee of
the former Connell of collusion and fraud lu
letting the contract for the cut-stone, is a libelso gross and unwarranted that X doubt not that
It will receive prompt and emphatic refutation.
It Is to bo hoped that the Council will not actprecipitately on account of this partisan andlop-sldcd report. C. B. Carter.

Diiou DIXIED.
Shotgun Policy in Miss IsaJppl—Democratic

Notions of a Free Ballot—'Tho Independ-
ent Candidate for Sheriff In Taxoo County
Compel!**! to Withdraw or Dio.

Special to Cincinnati Commercial.
Vicksburg, Miss., July 28.—Quite an exten-sive riot occurred lu YazooCity, Yazoo Coumr,

on Friday morning, the 25tb mat., some partic-
ulars of which wore brought hero by the pas-
sengers, crew, and others on the Yazoo packet
which arrived here this morning. Henry M.
Dixon, a well-known’ citizen’ of Yazoo County,
has been for some months an Independent can-
didate for Sberill of that county, supported hra portion of the whites and o large majority of
the Degrees, In opposition to Stubblefield, the
rcuular Democratic nominee.

An nrrncd mob from all portions of tho county
assembled on tho street, near Barksdale’s store,
and sent a committee of six to the dwelling of
Mr. Dixon, with Instructions to demand, on bo*
half of the mob. that bo should Immediately
quit his canvass ami leave tho county or die.
He replied, without hesitation, ho would not
quit. The Committee returned to the mob and
reported.

By this time tho young Mayor, Joseph H.
Holt, appeared la front of Dixon's House witha
cun, and, speaking to the mob, said: “The
Sheriff of thiscountv ts withyou and will donothing; but I, as Mayor of this town, will kill
tho first man who attempts to cross this
threshold.”

The moh were fora while appalled at the de-
termined and unexpected action. Meanwhile
the greatest consternation spread throughout
the town. Mr. Dixon's wilo and six small
children wero to tho honao at the time.

A parley of six hours was Indulged, the mob
continuing to increase, whenllnollv Mr. Dixon
sent out the card which is Included In tho fol-
lowing partisan report of the affair in an extraIssued by the Vazoo City J/eratd.

Tho following is 1 ho ext roct In full:
HeraUt Krtrn.Yazoo Cirr, Mias., July SR. 1870.—The bestmen of Uu*.*ountv—Urn merchants, the plonters,

the farmers, and those engaged in other occupa-
tion—gathered together tu town to-day to the
number of several hundred, nnd considering, asthey did, that the longer continuance of the In-dependent nattyIn Vazoo was detrimental In
the highest degree to the interests af the coun-ty, seeing a race issue had arisen In conse-
quence of It, a committee vrus appointed to
wall upon Capt. H. M. Dixon. Um head
of the Independent movement In this coun-
ty, and requested him to retire from
the canvass. This bo at first refused to do, giv-
ing reasons for the ground of bis refusal which
were hot deemed satisfactory to Uie grout as-
sembly of earnest, determined men. lie Anally,
however, consented tu quit Uie canvass, and for-
ever, as the following card willshow. 80 the
political canvass In this county may ho consid-
ered as at an end. Thu Democratic flag nowwuves over this glorious old county uucuntuiul-noted and unchallenged, mid Ion;; may It wave:

“TO TUB PUBLIC:
“For the sake of the peace and harmony of

the county, and Uie affection 1 bear for my fam-ily and trleuds, 1 agree to withdraw from Umpolitical canvass or racivlssuu In the future, pro-
vided I will bo protected In my rights os unv
other citizen, and my friend It. A. Flanagan U
to be unmolested in bis rights, etc.11. M. Dixok.

“Yazoo Citt, July 23, 1870.”

FU.LOWT IIYPOPHOSPIIITE*.

GENERAL EFFECTS *OF
FELLOWS’

Compomifl Symp of HypoDhospMtes.
“It is perfectly safe, and tho tasto

pleasant.”

#Tho first apparent effect la tola*
crests tho appetite. It assists di-
gestion, and causes the food to as-
similate properlyi that thesystem ts
nourished. It also, py IU tonic ac-
tion on the dlgsnlroorgans. Indore*more copious and regular evacua-
tion*. Its effect on themneonsmem*
brano Is such thateasy expectoration
Is produced! not only are tbo air-
passages easily voided of the accre-
tion already deposited,hotIts codec-

-1 tlon Is carried 00 lo a healthy manner, vblia tba for-
mation of tubercle 1s retarded. The rapidity wltft
which patients take on flesh while under theInfluence
oflheßyrnp, oMUelf Indicates that'no other prepara-
tioncan be better adapted to help and nourish the ooa-
sUtoUon, sod hence be more efficacious In all decree-
slon of iplrlta. shaking or trembling of thebands or
body, cough, shortness of breath, or consumptive hab-
it Tbo nerves and muscles become strengthened and
tbo blood purified.

FELLOWS’
Compound Syrnp of Hypophosphites
Speedily sad permanently cure* Congestion of tha
Lungs, Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Prostration.
Shortness of Breath,Palpitation of tho Heart, Trem-blingof the bands and Limbs, Physical and Menial
Depression.Lou of Appetite. Lon of Energy, Loss of
Memory. Itwill rapidly Improvethe weakened func-
tions and organs of thobody, which depend for healthupon voluntary,seml-volnntary. and involuntarynerv-ouiaction. Itacta with rigor, gentleness, and subtle-ty, owing to the exquisite harmony of Its ingredients,
akin to pure blood Itself. lu taste la pleasant, and Itseffects permanent.

Sold byall Druggist*. $1.60 per bottle.
J. N. HARRIS & CO.,

Western Agents, Cincinnati* O.

AftlVftEftlKNTS.

JJOOLEY*H TIftKATUB.
Monday Kve.. Julyas and until further notice, *

Wallack’g New York Star Combination.
Miss Genevieve Hogers. Frank B. Aiken, Owen Faw-cett, and Harry Ualnfonn. In Tom Taylor’s Drama.TIOKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
Monday, Aug. �—Palgrave Simpson'sFarcical Com-edy. A Scrap ot Paper,

Aj producedat Wallack's Theatre, N. T„ with signaliufo^TiiYFAT^iS!1.;. 1:" eallr° ”•r- I',caib ’

HAVKKI.V'S tukatrf.
J. W. UiVKKLIf Uutgertoil Froeriotor.

A FREQUENT BUT FATAL MISTAKE.
As nil Irishman, who bail Just landed and re-

fused to (tick up a dollar, thinking to co where
they were “thicker," cimo to want, so those
who fancy that a couch or cold will cure Itself,
and refuse touse Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery, often die with consumption. This
creat remedy is an unsurpassed pectoral ami
blood-purKler. It specially cures a couch*or
cold, and consumption in its early slopes readi-
ly yields to IU U has no kua'vn equal In con-
trolling and curing all scrofulous tumors, ul-
cers, and eruptions. Borne limey because the
Uibcovcry Is advertised to cure u wide ramru of
diseases it cannot euro auv. Now, let ns see.
Buppnsu a surgeon be setting a limb, could ho
nut truthfully say that hla treatment would
gradually overcome all faintness, nausea, dizzi-
ness, weakness, and iamfiiessi Each symptom
different, yet all dependent upon thn soma
cause, By this process the Qoldun Medical pi*
covery cures many diseases, thuuch all are de-
pendent u|K)u Impoverished blood, and general
dobltnv. Head Ibo People’s Common Bensa
Medical Adviser carefully. Dr. Pierce’s method
of medication is therein fully explained.

Cbcs of a Wooden Leg.

A one-legged mao was recently charged attlio
Birmingham Police-Court with using that
we*i>ou of defense to good advantage. The
nulico-oflleer, hearing erica of ••murder" and
“ police ” proceeding from the prisoner's house,
rushed to the sj»ot and found the prisoner
stamping with bis wooden leg on bia wife, she
being prostrate on the gronu-J. Ou hla interfer-
ing to protect the woman Irom this violence, the
prisoner turned on him, eauubt him by tbo
whiskers, and tore hla overcoat; then, dexter-
ously taking oil hla wooden leg. be was about
to attack the olJJcor with it,and It was nut with-
out a severe struggle that be was ullimitclv
overpowered and conveyed to thepolice-station.
“ lie could." sold the policeman, ''use the leg
very well."

Knowles' JascctPowaerGan Is by far tbs beat.

Remembertbl* Wednesday Ma(laeonadNl«bt
, The Great K-jceeai of the Dramatic Season. Apia*tn Hz acta, entitled

THE BANKER’S DAUGHTER,
DY A. M. PALMER'S

UKION-SQUAEE THEATEE COMPANY,
THIS AFTERNOON AND KIGDT. WITH

The Original New York Cast, The Origins! Scenery,The OriginalProperUct, and TheOrigins! Muitc.
Seats mar be secured one week Id advance. No ad-vance lu prlcea. Matinees same price as night.

ck iau park.

BASE BALL,
CLEVELAND versus CHICAGO.
Wednesday, Thunday. and Saturday, Julywx 31, and

Aug. U. aia:ao prompt.

THRVTBB.
Thoroughlyventilated, cool, and pleasant.

mmvssi!£c ENGAGED i
JUTRLKSQUK COMEDY, till WfIULI/ •

Evr.ry Night, Woduesday and Saturday Matlaeos._Don't fall to see the greatest aaecesa of the uMOD-
ES QAU El). •

Next wcek-LIXA TETTENDORK.

ix>col> pavjul-

TUISKVRNINO AT B O'CLOCK,

GEAND CONCEET
UY TIIK FULL

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA,
Under the directionof ADOLPH ROSEN DECKER.
Admission. art cents. These Conreris win takeplacaevery Wednesday and Saturday during thesummeraca»tm.

PItOPOSALS

POt 01*0 .SAI ,S FOlt AiHlltkLA.NCK IIARXKSS.
Depot (jUArr*nuA«r*B, a Office, )

Font LiurxKwormi. Ku., July22, iST9. {
Sealed propouU, In triplicate, will be received attut*office. anilat the office ufeach, theDepotQuarter*master atSan Francisco, Cal.j .lefTcreonvllle, Ind.taudPhiladelphia. Pa., until Um, at this office, at louoa.

in. at San Francisco. 17:30p. m. at Jeffersonville, ani1:17 p. m. at Philadelphia,on Thursday, the 3*th dayof August, l**7fl. at whlcli times and placca they willba
opened In the presenceof bidders, for furnishing one
hundred and fiftyuaoi acu of Fuur-Mula Ambulancellames*. complete.-deliveries to bo made ateither tbsKurt Leavenworth, Ban Francisco, Jeffersonville, ur
PhiladelphiaDepot, Rida will be made accordingly,bidder* will state at which of the depots named andlawhat quantitythey will make the deliveries, and bow•oon complete thedeliveryut the whole quantity.The liarneos will be in exact accordance with tbs
tvescrliwd apcclflcathma therefor, of flr«t*ctinmaterial and wurkuianihlp. and bpsubjected to a rigidInsnecilmi before acceptance, amiall found not upte
therequiredstandard to bu rejected and reinuvog atcontractor's expense within ten days after noUcoolsuch rejection.

Proposals willbo received for any portion of the
supplier. The (Jovernment reserves the right to rejeclstir orail proposals.A prefvrenco will be given to articles of domesticproduction, ami to articles uf domestic producUouandmanufacture produced on tho Pacific Const to theex*tentof the supplies required for the service on thatcoast, cundltli/na ofprice and quality beingequal.lllank proposals and printed specldcaikm*. as wellns any further Information in tho- matter, will hofurnished onapplicationtoeither of the offices named,Proposal* should ho addressed to either the Depot
Sunrtertuaater at Von Leavenworth.' Ban Francisco.I‘ltenonvllle. or Philadelphia, and be Indorsed *•Pro-
posals forAmbulance Harness.” c. 11. lIOTT, -

A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.. Depot Q. M.

PItOFOSAI.S FOB Fill*? C'JLAY
TILK-LININO to the alato roof of the UntiedbtatciCustum-liouM. etc., at Chicago. 111. t

UFKIOE or SUI-EKINTENDEWV'UJfITEU bTATBS UOVCRKUKNT Rl'lU>lNOk>
. . Cuicaao. 111., July XI. 1870. ;KBealeApropoaals «M be received at this office uutllI'.'u’cluck in. uf We<inc*da>, the otn day of AURUit,Iri7it. fur the furnUliiug. delivering, and puttlag la

plaro complete. tho Fire-Clay Tlle-Llnlngto theilateroofof tu j Unitedsutci Cuiiom-Iloureand Foal-Office
Building at Chicago. 111..1u accordance with theapecltf-
CAlluni. copies uf which may be had and drawingsaceaatlhls office.

jno. AUAiR McDowell,Superintendent

WINCHESTER’S
SPECIFIC PILL

A siwcdyand radical euro for Nervoun Debility*
v\ t-iiUtivaa, Ac., audull dliturden. LruuKUt uu by lu-
ulHvrvtluua, Kicu»»e«, ur Overwork uf tho Braluamthervuu* Hyateni. Two totilx Uaxte uro usuallyauttl-
cleut. BKNDFuII CIRCULAR. Frlcogl jwrbux: Bitlioiua.W3, by mall, securely acakd, wtlll lull ditto-
lioua fur ime. ITci'amlutily liyWISCUKtiI'EU A: CO.. Cfaemlala. .

ati Jehu tit., Nuw York*
mt'ITI.VS.

A BICYCLES.
JXO' *• paikpield.1/.4. 370 fltftto-at.. Ohloago.

M.VANiUIAL.

$26. SSO. SIOO. S2OO. SSOO.
Alex. FroihlnzUun&Co. have bean for inonryetrs

•lock hrokrr* ami cankers la New York, ot 1J Wall-iuThey h»vo the reimuilou of gainingfor their custom-
er* largoreturn* from investment*ranging from ev> to
SJU su<l Imethe enviable reputation ofalways malt-
lugijulekreiurn*,.Bend fur luelr /tnanciai lltporu
1i,,..—.50w tork Tribune.

(i ItAI 'N' IIEBIMhIES,

(i uivi spkcifw medicinc,
TRADE MARK. Th* l«nmt Ka-TRADE MARK,'vtsg»>. slUb Uomeiiyi ■*-

will promptly anaaec- A radically cure any
anil every cue of7C*'i.SP Nmoiu Debilityytl Of and Weaknua*. re-Jui'j aultofIndlicrailou,
e»«e»* or overwork
of tbobraluaiyluor

Bflfcre VS After'faklDg
oaed for over thirty yean with greataaeoeai.IJT Full particular* m our pamrbJau wnlcbva da-rtre to tent) free by mail toevery ouu. rjrThe doaeUa
Mvdlclne Uaold by all arutrtcUliat ft per package, or
•IxpacKucafor *5. or wlU.waeutirea Of malt oare-cvlptof tlie loouvy by ikiareuiua

THE (JIIAV MBUICINK CO
lOMecbaolca 1 Ulocx, Detroit. Mich.

VAKBCIUACK. UTKPHKKbO.V A CO.. tU aa<l9tLake-it.. Cbkauo. wbolcaald ami retail a( Ola who
wllliupuly druxirUtaat uruurleuira* price..

UUSOUTS.

Boa o a i: a’ iuii'jtr
ride from rtiicsiru. Steamers tUUy. llslirosdcuureuluut. iioMliig. lljUiliw, iUlllug. All*. J. VV,

UILL, Uiuglu. MUH

7


